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VE}`.iEZUELA    :

Re_=,art   on   S..uth  Ai..=Ji'ica   Trip      (Jan-Feb   1979)

Had  a   talk  with  Antonio   ±`nd  Pablo.   They  have   formed

or   trie5   to   form  a   tendency  inside   the  PST.   The  PST   insists ;.

that  Antonio   is  not   a  me.mber   of  the  PST   because  he  has  been

expelled  or   sanctioned.      Some   ol-  the   other  members  of  that

is   called   the   "Pro-Congr.ess"   tendency  are   also   ex-PST   members

outside   of   the  PST.   The  Pro-Congr.ess   tendency  numbers  about

0   people.

The  main  request  of   the  Pro-Congress   t€.ndency  is   that

the  PST  hold  a  convention  and  discuss  a  balance  sheet  of  their.

activity  ov€.r  the   last   Dc.riod,   especially  their  recent   entr.y

into   the  MAS.    Since   they  left   (wer€`   expelled)    from   tlie   RAS

they  h±.ve  not   held  a  c   ,-.vention,   do   not  have  an   elected  Central

Committee  and  have   not   set   dates   for   one.

Antonio  has  written  a  rath`i     excellent   balance   sheet

on   the  vi'hole  history  of  the  PST.   The   balance   sheet   shows   how

Moreno's   party   building   rL:iethods  destr.oyed   the   PST   by  destroying

the  central  leadership  team  that  was  developing  thrciugh  theil`

ovm   exT)eriences.   It   also   explains  Nor.eno's   chas-I.ng  aft`i'

tactical  victories  by  putting  principles  aside.   It  has  orie

very  good  section  explaining  the  correct  useage  of  elections

a.nd  of  critical  su.I,port  as  opposed  to  Moreno.s  adaptations.

This   documerit   by  Antonio   should  be   Submitted   to   the

Intrrnational   discussion  bulletirl  as  part  of  the  discussion

on   the  Latin  A.'.n.erican  res3lution.   I   plan  to  write   to  Antonio

this  week  urging  him  to   submit  the  document  and  to   spell  out

each   -::ilace  he  uses  initials  in  the   document,   g.s  well  as   some

other  minor  changes  that  will  improve   the   document   for
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intcrnati.=inal   useage.

Antonio   seems   to   have   de'v-eloDed   some   v,That   from  his

e::p-,riences  v`rith  i/forenismo   and  his   stay  in   Spain.   Certainly

his  document   shows  a  higher  political   level   then  he  had  a;

the   time  of  the  last  world   congress.

Tl'!e  L,3.r.bretist  in  Venezuela  control   the  MIR  in  Valencia.

Accoi`di.r.g   to  Napuri   (Antonio   did  nc>t  know   this)   one   of   the

newly   elected  MIR  congressmen  is  a   tl`otskyist.   I   encouraged

A.r.tonic   to   talk   to   the   lambretist.   He   believes   they  have

suff =ir.eci   a   split   recently   but   does  not  i:now   why.   He   also

in=^ctr.!ned   in.e   that   one   ex-PSTer.   has   established   his   own   group

in  Caracas.   He   dc>es  not  know   what   the   ex-PST   anti-Morenoife

has   done   in   Barquesimeto.   I   encouraged  him   to   co.^ti_..ue   as  a

tendency  of  t.hc   PST  while   making  contact   .,'.'ith  all  otr.er

tr`otskyist   formations,   especially  the   lambr.etiL-jt  to   see  if

we   c.`=.n  achieve   a  recruitment   and  unificati   n  of  s'.;;ie   of   these

scattL=Jred   groups.

Antonio   and  Pablo   said  the   PST   numbers  about  50   from

the   on-    time   high   3f  400.

P.i.:?.i.M.I.i   :            Talked   to   Bernal   and  a   few   oti-ier   riiembers   of   the

MSR.    Ber`n±`l's   group   (MSB)   has   abc)ut    15   members.   They   I.ecent}r

recruited  3.   They  have   Set-themselves  modest   goals  and  have

I)een  making   their   goals.   Their  moral   seemed  OK.   They  said

the  PST  suffered  a  split  but  they  knew  little  about  it.

The  PST  has  been  receiving  a  lot  of  publicity  because

accc)I`ding  to  Bernal   they  are  going  all.ng  with  the  new

electoral  laws  and  playing  around  .ii..ith   the  new   government.

ATjDarantly  it  is  true  that  the  two  members  of  the  PST  electeL
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to  Congr`ess   voted     for   the   -::urgeois  I)residential   candidate.

This   seems   to   be   true  not   c,nly  because   Bernal   sgQ+6   so   but

because   the   vote   for  president   (   the   c-j;igrees   elected  the

T>resident)   \l,'=`s   uaanimous.

B.:`.rn,r;`18s   wife  Mirna   finally  succeeded  in   getting  a   job

a`nd   B€rr.=`l   I.imself   is   ncl.`i.I   ablri.   to   wor.tr.   a   part   time   job.   Ibis

has  relieved  the  ter.rible  personal  pressure  Bernal  and  his  \',rife

\t'ei`'{=   under   gxH   fr`c)n   the   black   listing:   of  Bernal.

ECUADOR: I   asked  Mike  Kelly   to   stop  in  Ecuador.   to   find  out

hovt.   the   MET   is   doL.ig.   He   informed   me   in   a   gota   v,'ere   we   mE[S

met   .Lip   and   .i!.Jhere   I.like  .=L`.\la.1s   to    stay   for   a   while,    that   tiri€   }`.:-f.

has  posticonei5   their  national   c   nv€.ntion  until  April  or  May.

They  h,:-`ve  a  minority  that  opposes   entering  the  Fourth.   But   the

le   dershir,   gi`o.i,`p   based  in  Guayaquil   seems   deterr..ined   to   go   ddread

with  the  af filiation  at  their  next  conventi=,n  and  to   try  and

unify  with   the  }isT   of  Quito.

The  Mi3T   leadership  ap:uarantly  did  not  let   their  mint)rity

know   of   tr,eir   corr.epp  ndance  `,I/ith   the   4th   Int.=r.natic,.n.al.   The

I.{ST   Guciyaquil   (831shevik  Faction)     published   the   correspondance

in  order  to  help  the  anti-Guayaquil  wing  of  the  lrffiT  or  atleast

th3.t   is. how   the   Guayaquil  MET   lea.ders   see   it.   How   the  material

wi.s   publisi-led   I   do   not   know.

EEE]Z   :         I   spent   ov€`r   t\'`ro   weeks     attmepting   to   get   the

unificatic>n   process  under.way  between   the  PET   and   the  Pol`1R.

I   succeeded  in  part  but  there  are  still  problems,   primarily

on  the   side  of  the  PET  v,'hich  could  block  the  unification

althi'.lush   thc-   I.rocess   is  underway  and   it   v,rill   be  hei-;`rd   to

stop  it.
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The   ce.n.tral  PET   leadership   discussed   Luhe  `question  and

all   i-greed  w'ith   the   exce.f,tion   of  Andres  (ex-FI+i:   IV   trade   I[Eix

unic)n  leader)   that   a  unification   shc>uld  be   carried  out.   The

main   question   of   debate  was  when  and   how.   Andres   fears   from

his   experiences  in  the  Uni  ns  that   the  POMR  is  too   sectarian.

He  and  Martine   (ex-FI_T{  IE  leader)   feel   thel`e  will   be   strong

opposition   fro:i  the  workers  in  the  PET  ag.=`inst  unity  Pith

the  PO:.13.     This   maybe   true   in   the  metal  workers  unio_-.   but

I   b='1ieve   e}:acL.`erated   becc;`use   of   theil.o\`.tn   h`esitatiL-,ns.      I

found  a  very  pc)sitive  repponse   froin.  all  PET  rank  a.nd   filer`s

for.  unificati3n.

Th`e   M3raveco   plant   is   a   very  import::.nt   a[±H  auto   :3lant

\'.i'hcr€   the  PO:`[3   won   the   recent   elections   (in   a   bloc   `,'.rith   centrists)-oho
ag:``inst   the   FIR   IV   cc> oa[ withT-  centrists.
Atr\.dres   indicated   to   .me   that  he  was  willing   to   try   t3   \'`'ork

v,'ith   t.h.e  PO}.:E   peo...`le  and  had  noticed  a`   change   in   their  attitude

since   the   t`r.`lkE  of  unificati3n  had  been  circulating.   There  are

discussions  nov,'  underway  to   run  a   joint  PRT-PO:`:R  slate  in  the

Moraveco   plant  -  possibly  in  cthe Such  a  unifi`ed

slate  will   guara;itee  TI`otskyist  control  of  M`]raveco.

Pepo   drew  u.    an   11   point  programmatic   type   stater^ent   ±cl

as   the   basis   for  unification  and  as  our`  arlswer`   to   the  PO}`1R
I \~-.ron+~-i `^]p\ all. . c``=A|

This  was  past   unanimously  by   the  PET  Executive

Committee  \J7ith  Ahdres  absent.   The   propc>sal   includes   forming

a  parity  committee   to   bring  iri  a  plan   for.   fusion  between

the   two   grc)`...ps.   The   plan  is   to   be   ready  within  one   month

of  the   creation   of   the   commission.   Tile  POM=   is  creDared   to

fuse  right  away.   the  P.3T  w3.nts   to   prc>ceed  by   8tep8  in  orderTb
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bring  al  ng  their  I`anks.

The   POMP  held  a   i.ive   day   central   committee   in.eeting

to   go   over  a  b:...1a:ice   sh.'=-et   of   the   general   strike  and  ijroject

=.n  or.ientationfor   the  next   rjeriod.   This  central  c.3rmittee

voted   u.n.animoij.sly  to  accept   the   11   point#(includes  Cuba  is

a   `,'.rorkers   st:-`te   by  t-he  wa.y)   and   to   start   the   bilat3rial

commission   for   unity.      The  Poi`:R   expl`essed  reservati_,n   on

pointi*11   v,.hich   \Ii'as   over   internatifnal   affiliaticn.   It   .i\'cis

si©ply  po=`rly  \'rorded  which   gave   the  impression   the  nev,I

organizati3n..'./'.`.1d   only   belc.ng   to   the   U.Sec.

ir+divid.I,`.,3.Is   to   CCPSI.

Tfti Pc>n¢ id ife I.a ca^a+,.-alJ) \^i#¢LJ tw`t

ers  as

This   pi`ob±±m  VI'as   settled  at   thc'   first   rueeting   of

nei.i,'   commission.

t.1e
Th Ufro dcdul

Representing  the  PET  are  Vargas,J:,rge  and

i.ndres.   I   do   riat   knovt.   ',t`iho   represents   the  POMP.

A   fe\i,.  gc-neral   comL"ients  on   the   political   situati:,n   or

-vi+e   r`=T   ;.~.n'J   PO::+T3.    The   PCM:3   I,as   a   sovietist   ele..,ent   in   its

politics  .\i,i:a.ich  led  it   into  an  `u..Itraleftist  posture   durLlg  the

gens.ral   strike.   T..e  PET  really  has  no   clear  line.   It   followed

the   PC):.:i?'Lc.:,   policies   dur_ng   the   ge.nepal   strike   =ind   Luhus   got

bur,ed.   This   C;'.id  ni`.t   help   the   unificatim  prc>cess.   The  PET

has  made   a   sharp   cc>rrectictn  of  its  leftist   el`I`or  a  welc,`med

dr`velcipr..te.it   ir.   ge.rieral.   Ihe   P0i..:R  has   rna.de   adjust.','.cJrtts   in   its

lint   but   remains   i.y`,  a   c`.,.:.fused   sovietiEst  line.

I   discussed   i:r`iis   question  with  Napuri.   He   asi`ures  I:-.e

they  are  n')t  on  a  sovietist  line.     It  is  hard  to   tell  how

`seri-,us   the   leftist   error  is.     But  it   seems  ti'.i   me  they  are

open  to   discui:.s  it.   A   unification  v,tith   the  PET   i'.roi=ld  be   helpful

*#A==JTEirarfuthoin^`¥#L"Tfu„&.thrdQ
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iri   t;-tis  regard.

Ihe   gr€Iat   advLa.ntE`ge   the   PO:I:  .   has   over   the  PEP   if`,   that   it

Sets   a.   1-.Lr`.e    f`T)r   i.t^.e   party   €`oes   c)ri   ca.T:pL=`igns   and   ic,   thus   present

in  a   po.rfu:erful   `,','ay  politically  whil.3   tii._   Pi-`LI   di-il-~.s.   Int .irnally

tht=   PET   ha.``=   been   `unabl'    to   get   its   rj-r';.-.?bers   to   pay   dues,    tc)

publish  its  pfiper  and  to   functi:`n  r€gul:3`rly  in   general.   rhis

is`   G`    i:..rect    Product    Jf   .-I;``i.7   +.:.c    1€a'j.I:.i.siiip    fu_.cti`'.`.r.t.s.    T:..ere    is

no   `?ne   actL.ri€   as   gc,ncJral   sccret~3.ry  of   the   leadership.   Initiative8

c..:j.-;le    at    r~J`.ridom    i^r  ,i-;..   vair`i    .`,-i:    i€-all.    rs.

An  im.portant  unifying.   factor  is   -.hat  all  agree  that  a

Blanco   for   rjresident   ci/`Ifi=`jaign   is   the   i.r}dicated  li.rie  and   ta.sk

of    t!|+:rTJ   r.n,'jm€+n.t.        If.e   P=.I hE1``S  # discl.'.ssiciris   -vo   tJr  ,  .`.ote   Such

a   ca:npaign.   T..e   P\,:.:I-:   hc?`s`   also   alt.houg      their   ,=ppr.'jaches   ao   not

jibe   cor.ioletely.   They  could  if  there  v,'as  more   good  will   on

th     t>art   of   the.  P:RT   (ex-F|:i   IV)   leaders.

This   bri_rig o   c`nc)thci-   eleriient   in   the-   situati.`?n   tc)day

in   Peru.   TVI.o   import,r^nt   giroi.Its   v,'ho   want   I,r`-j   support   Blanco

for  Pr€si   ent  also  u'ant   .o   unify  witrt   the  PRT'.   They  are

the  MRS  `I/hich  is  led   b.    an   ex-Trotskyist  and  includes  Anibal
c?.nci     t:1..=-    ,JP:.`:

Quijano   himself  personally  vt.ant=   to   help  ou+.   on   the

BIE^.ric.3   for   prc`silie.rit   cami3aign.   In  Peruvian   politics   this   is

a  big  coop   for  us  that  will  brin£'  rr!any  of  the  centrist  behind

the    Bla.t^ico    Cc-~`.r.rii|3aign.

The  Mlt`S   and   OPF!   have   important   ','.'or!ccr`s   be`ses   in   them.

For   instance   the   secre.±ary   gene-ral   3f   the   tea.chers  uni'`:jn   SUTFT

is  a  member  of   the  MR'8.   The  MRS   also   controls   an  important

slum  arc-a   in  Lima.   Both   the  MRS   a`nd  OP3   arc:\;   less   e]:cited   over

the   PC.I.IR.

I:nie  OIB  a   split   off   from   the  PC)MP`   I.'`'hich   supr,or +ir6entiian
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Politic-+  Ob:icira  in   the   internal   fight   cf  the  CORGI   has  asked

the  PET   for  unity  discussions  also.   The  PO}vffi  is  ;riard   set

against  leeti.rig  the  C`T]  intothe  new  unified  trotsEist  party.

My  impressi=tiiL  of  the  0"  is   that  it  is  highly  sectai`ia.n  and

facti+.nal   gr.oup.   They  abstaiiied  durLng  the   I,reside.itial

elections  and  refuse   to   join  FOCEP.   They  call   for  down  t'i'ith

the   C  ,nstituent  .isse.=Tcily   equc-`tin£`   it   \.i.ith   t:r`Lc   military

dictatorship.

Martinc   is   fi€L`.ting   t,o   i_'iclude   the  OTi3l   in   the   unificatibn.

He  is  modivaFife  =--==.====~"i_fr_-5-.-±  reasoth   The  PET  leadership

is  really  divided  over  the  questiJn  of  \[Jhat  kind  of  party

thl:   PET-f`'0;.:+:   i...Till   be   afti-,`.i.   t,he   unificati`m.   Martine   I  is

he  ,Lost  articuiat€-in.  seeking  what  amounts   to  a   fedeination

of   facti  ns.   Others   such  as  Blanco   and  Vargas  want  a  new

leadeiisf.i.c   tea.in  including   the  PBI'-PO:.1R  leadership  which   over

time   c3'j.1d   bec  ije   homogenec)us.   The   POMP   leadership   seems   to

want   a  nevi'   honogeneous  leadL:irship   but   doesn't   believe   all

the   ele..;ierits   fr3:i:  the  Pf2'I   can  be  assimilated.

Martine   thus  wants   the  OT.i+   as   part   3±`   the   balance   of

T]o\i,.er   situation  in   the   new   party.   I   ai.gued  .,... ith   him  till

latethelast.Jig.-.tbefore1left®[±±;`form
a   leadership   team  u'ith   the  POME2  and  why  the   appr`oach   of  a

federati3n  of   factijns  was  a  dead  end.   I  canlt   say  I  c®bvirfed

him   but  EEEp  Pepo   was   v,'it.+i   us   and  he   seems   to   be   for  a  homogeneous

leadership.

Now  com=,licating  the  picture   further  but  also  offering

a  marvclous  o.ppertunity  is  the  postur.e   of  the  PST.
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Once   the   -`'.i.era   gc>t   ar`-|.und   that   the   PET   and   the   PC':.:a   might   unify

the  PST   came   under   enormous   pr.o-unity  pr.essur`e.   The  PS¥ir.s,

es+=ecially   the-   Bo.`~shevik   Faction   lead.erg   a.r=   ai.','arc   hov,'   strong

a  PIT-PO}`:R   party   ``,`,'o`L;1d   be   and   the   impact   a   Blanco   for   president

campaign  .  by  the  newly  unified  party  v.'ould  have.

I1-ie  £'SI   i.a   also   reacti.:9t..`.'o   c)t,her   imDortant   T3ressures.

0.r+e   is   tha.I   they  lc>st   most   of   their   barrio   Th'ork   to   the  PET  after

th`y  e::Felled  Blanco.   The   other  is   that   the  Bcllshevik  Faction

has   bLc€n  un`-ble   to   recruit   the  FIB-POC   leaders   to   its   intc:rna-

tional   facti?n.   The  result  has  been  that  even    bhe  rank  and   file

memberS_TJ PSTD~prior  to  ti-,e  fusion  with  the  FIB-POC  -aulRLi-
v,'er-    .rict   ..  c.:I.1)er.c`j   of   the   Bc)lsi-tevik   Facti3n   are   no`.I.J   zaor.e   _=__i+_=T=+u

I
to   join.   The  B.F.   has  a  in,=jority  7  to   5  in   the   leade   ship  but

is   a  min`?rity  in   the  riembership.

rn3   c>f   Luh/i   executive   cc>mm.ttee   members   of   the   PST   came

to   ta,.Ik   to   me   privG.tely.      He   -i`r,rants   to   cioen   up   a

the  Bclshc`vik  Factions  sea*aillanisn   ==_-__ -.=  and   for  the

positions  of  tht'.`'  majority  in   the  Fourth  Intei^natio:ial.   But  he

say=   it   i=  v€:'y  hei`d  because   \'.'hile   the  B.F.   makes   their  material

available  the  U.   Sec.   majority  resolutions,   world  political

resoliLT-u   =,n,   etc.   are   still  non-existent   in  per.u.

The  B.F.   realizing   that   the  PR`I`-P0itffi  unification  is  now

imminent  has  suddenly  proposed  a  rapid  unification  with  the

PET  and  requeststhis  be  done  prior  to  any  ot:ier  unification.

I   had   a   meet._.r`.c   I.I,lit:rL   the   PST   leadership.   I   informed   them   the

PET  &  PO:.in  where   in   the   I,rocess   of  working  out  a  unification,
PET-

that   both  the  PC!.ri  and  PPI  had  inviicated  the=±====.   welc ,,ke   to

also   join  the  new  Party,   but   that  the  PET  v,.ould.  not  wait   for
them,
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T.he  B.F.   leaders,especially  Tuco,   arc-off-therir,'all.   They

i!isist  it  is  the  PET   -that  if  opposed  to  unification,   that  they

never  expelled  Bla.~Lco   ol-criticized  him  publicly  etc.   Tuco   tried

sevf..ral    .i  .eitc)   :3rc>vo::e   a   blc)w   up   at   the   ['.ieetin£`   I   had   1.I,.ith

their   leadership  \`lhich   included  only  5  of  them  -4   `. `--mbers

of   +.he  B.F.   a`nd  Pedro   the   gc.ncral   secretary   froi#Fr-.-POC.   Tuco,

I.-or   i_r.s`car.'je,    .)+nce   agai.'i   started   calli.`i,:   ..\c   a   cop   etc.

I   exi3la..Ln€d   to   tlr,e  PST) based   on   discussions  held   `,'.tith   the

PET   c`ri.`   P`'.:      1eadel'c`l`iip9that   if   they   entere`L   th€   new   party

the   B.F.   \`,'oi`.Id  not   be   allowed   to   form  a  party  '.','it_.in   the   party.

I   spelled   OULL   for   them  what   this   meant.   In   d3~.ri£`   thi€`   I   riad

the   ac).vantigc   of  knov,'in=   from   the   PST   lead;`=I.   \T,.ho   ca:,1,`-I    t,c   talk

to   me   that   t!ic-  PS.I   h cam::ic:.it-_,'n   by   the   F   _i.-PCO   people

criticizing  the  ar-u`itBary  functioning  of  t.he  B.F.,    uheir  financial

:-.'.et.hods   etc.

If   t..e   Pi?T-PC:!=3   unification   cc7.-.'.es   off   the   PST   "-ill   be

I`orc€.i   I;3   join   i3crmittin€   the   add  .ti.,.n   of   the   FI:~l-=,,C   fo+y.ces

to   the  ne`.I/  leader.ship   sirice   they  \\Jill   no   i   r.6`€-r  have   any

special   relati=,nship  ..',-ith  the  Bclshevik  Faction.   If  tf.e  PST

c-..c>eLc.,   not   joi.t-1   it   I.'.rill   pr,3bably   undeBgo   a   split   :`nd   most   of

the   FI=2.-P(;ic   forces   pass   over   to   the   ne\l,t   `d.-iified   party.

Thus  it  is  possible  that  a  new  Party  will  emerge  including

the   Pot.:ft-PRI-PST   plus   the  MR,S   and  OPR.   Such   a   party   1.;,.o-lid

bee   :-,'.e  a   strc>ng  poll   of  attraction  to   the   centrist   grow.ps  which

are   now   enter=..ng   i:r!to   a   crisis  of  per`spective.   Given  a  Blanco

for   president   campaign   groups   such  as  P;:a   (Ai'`a_on)   (   Aragon  is

.no\'i'   a   minority     since  M:`oist   and   military   eleme.Ti.ts   have   blocked

against  him)   Vanguardia  2evj.1uci=,naria  and  the-  |qinerss    Uni  n

leaders  as   v.tell   as   so.,ie   of   the  MIR8  would   be   drawn   a_`ound   our

orbit  and  s:I ..-. e  possiblywcl&±  over  to  the  new  par*
i--iLL=-
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A-_1    the    abc>ve    c:+.huicis   PET,PST,Pot.:3,I.:as,OPP,PS=~{    (A.    agon),

VR   (most),fo#  ;r`{|Rs,Mine|ils  Union,   have  agree`;.   to  6uPpor`t

Blanco    fc)r   :rl=`csi\':er.t.   Nc`pui.i   had   a   t€`.Ik   \+lit:r^   Bar;`nte€`   -che

chairpei`.so:A.   iuf   Lil.e   UDP   and   urged   hi.T!   to   coni;idel`   ti-irj   Vice-

presidential   sp.ot  with  Blanco.   Barantes  said  he  had  refused

€`   coE`.1iti`.n  of  I.1eoist   gi-ou_t>s  to   furl   for`tli:hf€5#+ih€it  he  .I..ill

Cons`irji-;in    i.u:1i`i._.i:   ',... itl-.   81   nco.

Ii-.e-P(.`,!:``:-:`:    ha.:    `ie:un   a   p_T-cces.-     for   hc>1ding   a   v.I.ork.:`rs,peasant,

pueblc)   jovenes,?:stui5.cnt   nati   nil   cc;nf-i'`ence   to   a:ct=t   a.   sti-.uL3le

p.rag.rLT`m.    They   a.t.e   pro:rloting    ;.+te   idea   `Oy   gett_:.i-ig   8I`OuPs   to    Si6`n
Ti&`-L`_ ¢±JL``  Lri *<  ho+_xp\+i  C.a+i^L±`i riicrnM:tit  GRJ>~L<  &.`  prftqu.`= .

a  E±  call   for   such  a   c:ifcrenca   i-o   be  held  about  May  d-ay`l'` Ihey

•``.'ill   be   a.ble   to   f3et   the   seven   e:{isti.n+6   pc>pulg.i.   as_e..;blies   to

join   Lhe   call.   They  hc.I)e   to   force   Ledesma   into   the   call   etc.

T:rie  PET   co;..a;rades  are-   hesitahh     abo-`;t   this.   S:`rtc-   like  Martine

is   h`r`,.stile   ','`iith:i`_.,t   it   beir.a   clear   \it.hy.   the   3t}`[ers   fear   the

P\^J:.:3   ci?`n't   pull   it   off.   O:n.e   fear   is   tha~,   t.h.e   PJ:.:R   \fy-ill   try   to

give  5[  it  the  imagi`   of  a.  national   soviet  -   that   that  is  ``','ha.t

they  arc   ti-yin6-   tc   do.

UnfortuEatf.`1y   thc.y  (P:]`!)   still   v,rill  not   go  an5  ha.ve   a   talk

``.I.+.ir,h   the   PC}`:3   -T,hey   lack   -;he   self   cci.r,fide.^.ce.   I   had   a   talk   to

Napui.i   a.:`td  Vill:`real  about   t.his.   They   denied   the   c3.r.fer€nce

has  anythinL-   to   do  with   sovietE  type   forr.riatic>ns   etc.   The   truth

in  my  opini  n  is   trta.t   th.3  Pci;:R  would  like   to   have   called   for

a  national  pfjpul€,.r  asse:T,bly  but  has  modified  its  L=ilans  to

adjust   to   t!`,c   situation.   The   main   presen':   c3.i=.f -.,`r  nee   between

the  PET  and  PC:`{``   lies  over   tbeir   evaluation   ol-th,      resent

objective  situation?P.IT   says  there  is  a  down  turn  ;+^,d  no

longer  a  lre-rev=1utic]nary  situation.   (C=rrect  in  my  opinion).
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Pile   PC;:.;r2   has   a   more   opti;rfistic   judgement   of   the  `sitiL}a.tion.

T:rLey  place  all   th`i   er:ipha=is   on   the   CP   betr.ayal   for  t.i.e   fa.ilure

of   the   recent   strike   and  no`e   on   thL+   general  mood  of  the   fnas§e6.

(   In  ny  opini-.n  after  the   failure  of  the  miner8s  strike  last

OctobcJr`   the   rLv`iass   mc,od   shifted   towards   the   elections  as   the   v,Jay

to   brin£;   dot,','n   the.   gover`nment.   AP:Lt.^    is   on   a   big   ca.y.rLic.aign   saying

the   com.-.r;unist   left  \r,i.anL.s   to   block   the   elections  by  provoking

ccnfir`:intations  such  as   tr,e   general   strike  because   they  know

thr3`t   APE+.   v/ill   \l/in.   The   end   result   of   the   gen.3ralE     strik.€.  ',',ras

to  re-infcrce  APE.i..   Possibly  the  CP  called  the   st.nike  in  resonse

to   government   pr.ovocations  as   tzi.e   gove."nment   switches   from

supr,art   of  CP   co`.;trol   cf   the   CGTP   to   supi`iort   I-or   +1+Pli`A    in   the

unions . )

Napuri   tends   to   see   coll.spiracies   evei-ylil'here.   He   bc-lieve€

t,he   CP   c€~,lied   the   gent.`ral   strike   ai`   a   conspiracy   ±al  v`.rith   the

govcrrr;Tient   -;a   have   the   strike   fail.   He  believes  that  Politica

Obrera  is  mounting  an  inter`nati'jnal   ca:.fi:..3aign   tc   destroy  the

Pl`?{R   and   thf`t   they  h3.ve   i:heir   a6.ents   ill  Peru   thrcugh   the  OIR

and   may`5e   in   the   PP.T.   He   ci.1so   b€`lieves   the   Cubans  are   behind

Ledesma`   for  President   and  -`.-.rill   pro-v-ide   enormous   funds.

On   lid .=  last   point   I   got   some  independent   evidence   that

the  CP  will   back  Ledesma  and  that  a   seri.``.us   effort   to   form

a  popular   front  is  under`  way.   Apparently  the   CP   Lnd  Ledesma

have  had  talks  \`iith   the  Cubans  -what  vi'e  haven't   done  and

are  telling  people  the  Cubans  will  back  them  financially.

Hugo   Blanco   is   in   fine   health.   He  was  v+;.i-y   disappointed

he   was   u:`Lable   to   go   to   the   c,'_`,nvention   in  Bolivia.   His   ex-\I,.if e's

su-Lr,por.t   suit   blocks   him   fror.^;  leaving:   the   co`L-ntry  until   a
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x>:}':.:xcr` substantial   sum   is   dct>osited  as   bail.   C2mra'des   ar.e

trying   to   a.ri.a-`ni:`e   tbe   necessary  deposit.     He   is  hopeful

t,hat   a   unificai..-._   n   cr`n   bc   achieved.   He   is   dee.?1;`riiustr.atcd

c>ver   the   inat.lit;.7   cf   the  PillLT   leadei`ship   to   get   tll.c.   I:arty

circanized.   Tiiiis tfustration  v/hich  penetrates  dee.cly  through

the   ran::s   3f   the   p£.rty   tur`ns  into  mere   fire  wood  for  ttEe

I-_    -     -un.-.Lt}r   `.',.it.h.    i.h.'.`   PC;I.i.

A   fc..`'.'   .minc)r   points   from   the   discussion   with   the  PST

le`.^'jc.Tsl-.irj.   I:-.e   i`ST   lf3c3.dcl-.sr+ip   sayL   that   Grgco   had   no   a.uthority

to   rna:ic   a.   pr3poc`~.1   for   uriity   at   the   U.    Sec.    .'\ie`  ti.ic   of  }Jovember,

riiat    j}`i-:.   PST   leLr}ciLirs:r}ip   i+ad   nevr:r   discussed   Gr.eco'S   t:riree

c_.-.iiti   ris   ,-^nc`.   ill    fact   LhLL-+.a   !iever   heard   ab3.-t   it.   All.;   'Tl-Co

reL`uLirj::   t3   ..Dartici-:atc   in   i:'`+:   peru'\7ian   comissi   n   of   t.he

U.   Sec.     It   did   il.:t   cross   my  mind  to   ask     Enrique   Fei`nando

•,T.r|r,€-Lir`.    .i   |`.€   c~icctt,ts   set.viiis    ',_`.    the    commi=sl:in.    .4    fJ`rritf,.i   i    tt`=r

fro+.`.   -.I-1:,I   cent.i;r   should   be    se.rit   tc   them   to   c`-I:`.fil`m   I,','hethcrr   they

LTi`r`=   .;c?:-.bl:,i`G   or   riot.    If   -;h€yrel`use   v.'e    should   co:-tsider   addi,'i8`

c-`   ccntr=11e3.dci^   o:   the   FI=l-POC   peo~le   -mf`ybe   not.

La=tl.v   I   h€iid   a   discussi:Jn   `,'..ith  Napuri   on   t.h+1    ..nti-Im.  ei^ialist

LLlited  F:`c;rit.   Hc   doesn't   unae   stand  it.   Ine}'  seem   to   be   shifting

their   pi:;siti,.n   .:Ir   adjusti!igi[  it   so   as   .n.Jt   to   block  the

unification.   They  are  now  using  the  phrase   for  a  classist  and

anti-imperil;`li,st   front.


